
NO.F.20016/10/2020-GAD 
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT Azad Ka 
Amrit Mahotsav 

***** 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Dated Aizawl, the 13th April 2022 

As a mark of observance of 'Fire Service Week-2022, it has been decided that the 
Fire Safety Slogan/Message (overleaf) prepared by Fire & Emergency Services 
Department, Government of Mizoram will be read-out on 18.04.2022 (Monday) at 11:00 AM 

in all Government offices throughout the State. 
All Heads of Departments, Heads of Offices and Deputy Commissioners are, 

therefore, requested to ensure that the "Fire Safety Slogan/Message' is read out in their 
respective offices in presence of all officers and staff. They are also requested to bring this 
to the notice of their subordinate offices as well. 

In the case of officers and staff of Mizoram Secretariat at MINECO, the 'Fire Safety 
Slogan/Message' will be administered by Pu K. Lalthawmmawia, Secretary, DP&AR, at the 
courtyard of the Secretariat building. 

Sd/-J.C. RAMTHANGA 
Addl. Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram 

Dated Aizawl, the 13th April 2022 Memo No.F.20016/10/2020-GAD 
Copy to:- 

1. Secretary to Governor, Mizoram 
2. P.S. to Chief Minister, Mizoram 
3. P.S. to Speaker/Deputy Speaker/Ministers/Vice Chairman, State Planning Board 
4. Sr. P.P.S. to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Mizoram 
5. P.S. to Secretary, DP&AR for kind information and necessary action. 
6. All Principal Secretaries/Commissioners/Secretaries/Special Secretaries, Govt. of 

Mizoram 
7. Secretary, State Information Commission/MLA/MPSC/Lokayukta, Mizoram 
8. All Administrative Departments, Govt. of Mizoram 
9. All Heads of Departments, Govt. of Mizoram 
10. Director, 1&PR Department, for wide publicity through media 
11. News Editor, AlR/Doordarshan Kendra/ Zonet/LPS, Aizawl witha request to 

announce the above O.M. as news item 

12. Under Secretary, GAD, SAW(E) with a request to arrange P.A. system 
13. Website Manager, GAD 
14. Guard File 

(ROCHUANGKIMI KHENGLAWT) 
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoramn 

General Administration Department 



FIRE SERVICE WEEK 14-20 APRIL, 2022 

Tiheme :" nelhsa a lo pun leh zuRal thelh man kangmel laka 
fimkhur zir ang che". 

KANGMEI CHUNGCHANGA HRIATTUR PAWIMAWH TE 

1: Kangmei chhuak thei laka fimkhur hi mitin mawhphurhna a ni, kangmei chhuah 
chhan hi fimkhur loh vang a ni tlangpui. 

2. In chhuahsan hma leh zan mut hmain kangmei tichhuak thei thilte enfel hmasa 
ziah rawh. 

3. Hnathawhna hmunah kangmei tichhuak thei reng reng ngaihthah loh tur a ni. 

4. Gas (LPG) fimkhur takin hmang la, a leak hmanig lui suh. Gas hman loh laiin 
regulator off thin tur. 

* 

5. Electrical wiring thalo hi kangmei tichhuak thei a nih avangin a thiam te chauh 

.khawihtir thin-rawh. Circuit Breaker (MCB) hmang ngei ngei la, fuse.wire dik 
tak chauh hmang ang che. 

6. Electric istiri / heater /room heater/ geyser -te 'on' chungin kalsan suh. 

7. Parda thosilen leh puanzar hnaihah mombati, bati chhi suh. Petrol, diesel leh 
khawnvartui hmang fimkhur la, mei bul hnaiah dah suh. 

8. Mei nung lai reng reng ngaihthah loh tur, meizial bung paih fimkhur la, à nung 
chungin paih suh. 

9. Kangmei a do chhualhin chia/ mailo la, rang takin midang hrilh vat la, Fire 
Station hnai ber fiah leh rang takin kangmei chhuahna hriattir ang che. 

10.Fire Emergency atan phone no. 101 leh Emergency hrang hrang atan 112 

(ERSS)-te biak pawh thin tur a ni, biakpawh theihloh thulhah Police Station 

hnai ber hriattir thin tur a ni. 

Issued by Fire & Emergen cy Services Department, Mizoram 
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